Abstract-A dual-purpose chemical applicator for flooded paddy field was developed to boost agricultural mechanization in rice production and also to overcome the safety concern of hazardous spray drift during chemical application by the paddy farmers. The dual purpose applicator was mounted on a high clearance tractor and could also be used with remote-controlled buoyant vehicle which was propelled by electric motors within the flooded paddy field. The machine performances for both granular and liquid chemical application were reported. Results from the experimental tests suggest that the average effective field capacity for the equipment with a prime mover was found to be 0.89 ha/hr or 7.12 ha/man-day for a 8 hour working day.
INTRODUCTION
Paddy fields are a typical feature of rice growing countries of East, South and Southeast Asia Countries. In those countries where rice is the staple food, dry land farming techniques are not possible. This dictates that vehicles must work in soils which are not only very soft but also very wet [1] . In Malaysia agricultural mechanization of paddy field operation is mostly carried out using conventional machines, particularly four-wheeled drive tractors. The concept of complete agricultural mechanization for rice production operations was suggested by Abdul Rahman [2] in an ideal non flooded rice field conditions. However this situation rarely exists in Malaysia. Fazlil Ilahi [3] had developed float wheels known as star wheels, used on 12 hp diesel two wheel pedestrian tractors for rotary cultivation and field leveling. The wheels were able to float the tractor with rises in water level. Consequently when the tractor reached soft spots which sinks the operator the tractor was able to propel itself to next harder spot. The most characteristic management practice in paddy rice cultivation is water logging, or submergence of the land surface. Aggarwal, [4] found that the maximum power which a medium power (46 kW) four-wheel (two-wheel drive) tractor could deliver in a flooded field was only about 40% of that which it could deliver when the soil was in its strongest state. Generally conventional agricultural tractors performing on flooded field soils demonstrate low tractive efficiencies (a measure of the tractor's power transmitted between the wheels and the soil) because of high rolling resistances and/or slip [5] .
Literatures have shown that conventional tractors and equipment contribute to the following major problems; yield reductions due to compaction, environmental pollution, global warming, air pollution and operators' health hazard. In most of the studies done, soil compaction caused significant adverse changes in soil properties that affected runoff due to the tractors weight, [6, 7, 8] . Yield reductions mostly resulted from limited moisture, oxygen and nutrient availability caused by soil compaction. Global warning and air pollutions are caused by emission of high carbon dioxide gas to the environment because of fossil fuel energy source [9] . Operators' hazard includes direct contact of chemicals during field operation. It is estimated that 80-90% of the energy used into paddy field mechanization is used to amend the problems associated with large size conventional tractors [10, 11] . To overcome some of these problems associated with large size conventional tractors, agricultural activities need to be automated [12, 13] . In view of the above a new design of a dual chemical applicator which could be driven by light weight high clearance remote-controlled for flooded paddy field has been developed which was propelled by electric motors and within the flooded paddy field. This new technology is also known as green vehicle because it uses non-fossil fuel energy which is vital in addressing the issues of environmental pollution like global warming, air pollution and soil compaction. This paper presents the evaluation of a light weight high clearance chemical applicator for flooded paddy fields in respect to the distribution patterns/droplet sizes and uniformity of spreading/spraying for the chemical application.
II. DESCRIPTION OF THE REMOTE CONTROLLED HIGH CLEARANCE PRIME MOVER AND THE DUAL PURPOSE CHEMICAL APPLICATOR
It has six wheels propelled by four electric motors ( Figures  1 and 2 ) having two gears connected to two electric motors. All the motors are powered by two large batteries. The structure of this tool carrier looks more like a giant spider. The main reason is to give the ability for the tool carrier to turn and move in small operating area. This will also allow the tool carrier to move within rows when operating in the paddy field. The wheel was designed to operate in flooded mud area which is the typical environment for paddy field in peninsular Malaysia. The chemical applicator consists of a hopper, orifices, rotary discs and electric motor (Figure 3) . The applicator employs the use of two rotary discs rotating in an opposite direction driven by 0.204 hp electric motors (TM80-15150) and the rotational velocity can be varied continuously from almost zero to about 5000 rpm by means of a rheostat speed controller. Chemical materials (granular or liquid) inside the hopper fall freely by gravity through the orifices and drop directly on the rotating discs (impeller) subsequently are applied to the field. The disc is fitted with vanes for granular application and rotates at a speed of 450 to 1000 rpm while for liquid a plane flat disc rotates at a speed of 5000 rpm and above to atomize liquid into fine spray. The centrifugal force of the rotary disc throws the material in an arc pattern over a distance to the right, front, and to the left. Rotary disc and chemical fertilizer characteristics (such as cone angle, disc diameter, vane length, particle size, moisture content, density, viscosity, coefficient of friction) were taken into considerations during the equipment development. The chemical applicator distribution tests were conducted as recommended by ASAE Standard S341. 4 Procedure for Measuring Distribution Uniformity and Calibrating Granular Broadcaster Spreaders in which array of collection trays were used for performing the tests [14] . This is because outdoor testing is the most representative of what performance is achievable in the field.
IV. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Results for the Urea and NPK granular fertilizer suggest that the distribution patterns varied in shape at three different application rates (Figures 4 (a-g) ). Increased in application rates, rotary disc speed and may be vane number caused the change in distribution patterns. Urea at low rate (30.4 kg/ha) and 1000 rpm disc speed distribution pattern skewed to the left while at high rate (121.6 kg/ha), distribution pattern became poor (M-shape) whereas the distribution pattern shape at medium (91.2 kg/ha) rates and 550 rpm rotary disc speed was good flattop. NPK at low rate (33.6 kg/ha) and 1000 rpm disc speed distribution pattern skewed to the left while at high rate (134.4 kg/ha), distribution pattern peaks in the center and became poor (W-shape) whereas the distribution pattern shape at medium (100.8 kg/ha) rates and 550 rpm rotary disc speed was good flattop.
For liquid chemical, the average values of VDM range from 108 and 185 μm for 80 lt/ha and 60 lt/ha application rates at rotary disc speeds of 5000 rpm and 3000 rpm ( Figures  5 and 6 ). Also the new equipment average effective field capacity of the chemical application using the high clearance prime mover was 7.12 ha/man-day for a 8 hour working day, compared to the motorized knapsack sprayer in addition to cost of labour, covered only 1.2 ha/man-day which is 6 times lower than when the new equipment was used. The study concluded that the distribution patterns of the dual-purpose rotary disc granular fertilizer do vary with change in application rate and rotary disc speed, also a spray of almost uniform drop size is formed when a liquid chemical is atomized under suitable conditions. The machine has the potential of addressing the following issues; generation of pollution at the power source, risk to human health and the environmental problems such as global warming, air pollution, soil compaction and decline in biodiversity from the use of better energy source (electric motor and batteries). It could be used for the application of both granular and liquid chemicals by the rice growers.
